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And Your Own
Made to Measure

U.

Don’t Miss a Word of This--^lt’s the 
Opportunity You’ve Been Waiting For!

MreatCentral Tailoring to
CHICAGO ^

Suppose you should walk down the street wearing the swellest looking suit of clothes
ever seen in your community—a suit

ONE OF 
OUR MANY 
SWELL 
STYLES

tailored right up to the very last 
minute in style such as no tailor in 
your town could possibly turn out, 
to sav nothing of the ready made 
clothing stores—don’t you have an idea 
that such a suit on you would attract 
considerable attention? In fact, don’t 
you know that dozens of your friends 
would stop you, examine the material, 
fit, style and workmanship, ask you 
who made it. how much it cost, where 
they could get clothes like it and a 
lot of other questions about it?

Qur agents tell us that is what in-

tnfivariably happens when they start out to repre
sent us, dressed in the swell, stylish suits we 
make for them as samples of our work, wfo 
furnish entire sample outfit absolutely FREE.

Now suppose that you should tell your friends that the suit you had on was a sample 
of the fine tailoring work done by the Great Central Tailoring Company of Chicago, 
that you were its sole representative in your town, that you had a big lot of samples 
of the finest suitings ever shown and that you could take their orders for suits J 
as stylish as your own and have them made to their own individual 
prices from $8.00 up—can’t you imagine how they would open their eyes and asK 
to see the samples? And you can depend upon it, that orders, and a whole lot o 
them, would follow mighty quickly. For they would at once realize that tney 
couldn^t eet such swell looking hand-tailored suits, such fine material, 
snappy styles and faultless fit from local tailors or clothing stores, no matiei 
what price they paid. They will be glad to order from you, especially when tney 
find they can save from $5.00 to $20.00 on a suit.

Onr
Agents

That Tells The Story of The Shrewd Start and Wonder
ful Success of our Big Army of Sales Representatives

They started out as the swellest dressers in their towns,
who wanted to dress like them. They were walking 
showed our samples, took orders and soon built up a big business,
can do as well or better—You can make

Their swell appearance attracted the attmtion of other men 
advertisements of the Great Central Tailoring Company. They 

And now they’re making money land over fist! •»»“

$5 to $8 a Day or $48 Per Week Easy

s

We give you exclusive territory and name you such special inside wholesale prices that you can undersell all co 
oetition and still make big profits for either all or only part of your time.

Our suits, pants and vests just sell themselves—all you have to do is to show your friends your own sample ' 
and the fine line of samples we furnish you absolutely free, and also the handsome color plates of the finest cutiics 
America for stvle, looks and wear. Fit, workmanship and material guaranteed by bond.

Money or experience not required. Our instructions for taking perfect measurements r?nnot go wrong, a chil 
could follow them without trouble. Neither red tape nor references. ^We trust you absolutely and

We Start You in a Profitable Business on Our Own Capital
Sample It’s the chance of your life to wear the swellest clotlies of any one in your town and make the most money

ou
on

• '

Complete 

Outfit Free 
to Yoa,

build up a big paying'business and become independent! We stand right behind you every minute of the time, 
help you in everyway—advertise for you—help you to land orders—ana make everything so easy for you that V' 

s'mn’v can’t help making big money if yon accept our offer. Doesn’t cost you a cent except the one you : pend for a postal 
which to write your name and address. ' Do that today. Right now while you’re thinking about it send us a hurry-up postal m

offer and entire sampl^ 
outfit whii.h we will m 
once send you ab* 
solutcly free prepaid.

Your sample suit will be striking, hand-tailored, made to your own measure, your own choice of style and material—by long 
odds the swellest suit of clothes ever seen in your town. Will you accept it from us? Let us know at once.

YOUR OWN FREE SUIT

EVERYTHING
COMPILE.

FREE OUTFITS COSTS US $28,000
We have the most stupendous and gorgeous Agents Outfit you ever saw, all ready to ship to you, prepaid, without question, 

the moment we get your name and address on a postal saying: “Send me everything free.’’
It is utterly impossible for anyone who receives this outfit to fail to take orders for our snappy, hand tailored, made-to- 

measure suite, overcoats and pants. Experience unnecessary. Our catchy, up-to-the-minute styles and money saving prices 
just wipe out all competition. Orders pour in.

SEND NO MONEY
sample suit offer

\\ e don’t want your monej'. We want you to be
one of our swell dressed sales representatives 
and make big money for yourself. So a l yo'j 
need do is to write us a jiostal at once aim 
receive, prepaid, our big l-'REE sample out
fit, remarkable, big money-making offer and 

Are you the man? i£you are wc nei<l you—We back just one man in this way in an exclusive territory. ...w j^.. ...................... ............ .................... .
need us. No risk. You can’t lose. You’re simplv bound to win. It’s a chance you can’t afford to miss. Get in on tm^ 
quick. Write us a postal now—today—before it slips your mind. The men who make the big money are the pne- 

. j p them. This is your opportunity. Take advantage of it.
TODAY.

who soe opportunities and grasp them, 
on a postal will do. SEND IT TODA’i

Send Your Name and Address on

Just your name and address

lATEST OELIttS-if

lNDEPEN0Ef^j.|

Post Card To-day

A Word to Our 
Representatives

THE WONDERFUL 
BOOK, 200 SAMPLES, 
60 FASHION PLAIES

i.
7.

We owe much to you, you loyal band of good 
fellows and enthusiastic workers, lor without 
yourco-operation .and earnest, intelligent efforts, 
we could never have built up our business to its 
present gigantic proportions, and we again re
new our jiledge of standing squarely behind 
you and backing you up in your work. We 
assure you that your every wish will immedi
ately be fulfilled as we have always done in 
the past.

Never lose sight of this fact—and emphasize 
it to your customer—that we are the largest in 
the world—our prices the lowest—service the 
most prompt—satisfaction clwayoguarantooc'. 
Remember our slogan—“First in Everything” 
—and don’t miss a sale.
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THE GREAT CENTRAL TAILORING CO.
Dept. 124 Jackson Street, Chicago, Ill.


